
NOTICE..
E) 1i NG( appointed Receiver under

j) the provisions of the act of the
(';,,ntederate States of America, enti-

I,-d *'An Act for the Sequestration
,ft ith Estate-, Property and Effects
at' Alien Elnuemics, &•.," for the see-
ti:nl of til l•:tate comprising the par-
tiI? s of (cld!o, 1)e Soto, Sabine,
i-ssiuer, ('l:iiborne and Bienville, and
' r which t he Confederate Court holds
-. ions. at Shreveport. Therefore,
:it parties having business with the
aidi.e will confir a favor by comm•-
t.:.atting their informatiuon in.writing,
i, far a.is practicable, stating names
,'" alieus, their domicils, nature of
p.roperty, where tituiited, supposed
value, and their own residences or
places of itutsitesis, that they- may be
ra'lcd o,n tfor further informnation, as
i-ach ca•~e co:ies up for examinnation.

Fear hali been expressed that per-
-nmptory denmaud will be made for
pavmn'its of debts diue to aliens, and
s:hm.ltnary means used in confiscating
their property to the great detrimtent
e' the community. This is a great
nmin-take. I'Th Receiver will inot
willingly throw any ilnpedimament in
the way of businiessl but hopes, in
every instance, to secure tmhe rights
of the Goverilnment without the least
dietrimlent to private interests, and las

much as possibhl without litigation.
Let an honorable loyalty be evili-

eed in. assisting the Receiver in es-
tablishing those rights. Meet him
with. an honest intention to do ino
wr.ng, and you may feel full assiu-
raitlle that every facility, as urgently
demanded by the exigencies of the
tines, will be extended in return.

F',r the information of the public,
I publish the second and third sec-
tion.-s of the act:

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted,
That it is and shall be the duty of
each and every citizen of the Confed-
erate States speedily to give intorlama-
tinn to the officers charged with the
:- •ecutions of this law, of any and
every lands, tenements and heredita-
mencts, goods and chattels, rights and
credits, within this Confederacv, and
of every right and interest therein
held, owned, possessed or e.njoyed by
or for any alien enemy, as aitoresaid.

Sue. 3. Be it further enacted,
That it shall be the duty of every
attorney, agent, former partner, trus-
tee or other person holding or con-
trolling any such lands, tenements or
hereditaments, goods or chattels,
rights or credits, or any interest
therein, of any such alien ene'my,
s"peedily to infurni the, Receiver, here-
intafter provided to he appointed, of
the same, and to renuder an acccont
thureof, and, so far its practicabh., to
place the same in the hands of sunch

•Receiver; whereupon such person
.-hall be fully acquitted of all res;onl-
sibility for property and ectects so
reported and turned over. And any
such per'so wilfiully fa.iliug to give
such information and render such
account, shall be guilty of a high
misdemneanor, and upon indictment
and conviction shall be fined in a
surnl not exceeding five thousand do!.
lars, and imprisoned not lung-er than
six months-said fine nmid imnprisor.-
lunlut to be determined by the court
trying thel case-and shall firther b.
liable to he stued by said Contfed-rat:
States, and -euhj.cted to pay doubl.
the value of the estate, property o'
effects of the alien enemy held iby
him bo so bject to his control.

J. J. KINE,
Receiver Confederate States.

Office Branch of Citizens' Bank
Shrevoport, La. oct 15-tf.

TIHOMAS IW dONES.

(2 doors below E. & B. Jacobs.)

T.ex.as Srect, ,Sh rept'ort, Louisiana
Di'ALIt IN

A Hlardware, Iron, CAstinges

Belting, Packing,
Mlechanics' ' Ilac/anists' Tools, 4v

(Castings of all kinds const:antly o
hand or niade to order. il-y)-d

office of Dr. Leslie,
AT THE LATE COURT HOUSE,

fMARKE 7T STREET,

,.ppoaite the Presbyteriani Church

Shrevoport, June 11-ly.

'Terms invariably CAsI. 43-vt-ly
Horse Shoeing Two Dollars. no62

After the 1st December, Terms Cash.

Watchmaker andt
r Jeweler.

P. F. L. FRANK,

AIgent for

J. LITTI1A UETI;

Dealer in Fine Watches, J ewelry,
Diamonds, Brrzilian Pdeh'l Spicc-

tac.es, tc. All & lood IFS/tches war-
ranterrd hor one year. Job work neely
e.n•er'lghd.
Texas Street, opposite Childers &

Seard's,
SItREVISPORT, LA.

Vol. I n,-nt-l-.

v. SIIIDET;

Watchmalier,
JEWELER,

AN I) DIEALE.it IX

fI JATH !S,. JILlERY. II
D IA_. ION•DS,-

TEXAS STREET,

7Jr Ii:.wecnt Spr'ig aund Market,, .

SIR:.1EVIPORtT,. IA.

;Vatohes and Jewelry Repairedl
and \Varianted'. nt l-ly

Tredlegar Iron WVorks.

iIICifU.ON D, VA.

Portable Steam Evginn.s with or
without wheels. Stationa.ry Steam
Engines with double flue boilers.
Circular Saw 'Mills of the. most miod-
ern :urnd improved construction. VWe
challenge the trade to prodce a b".t-
teoro more ,eff'•ctive article at a le..
price. Cotton Gin and Grist Mill

haftti,: .
Circulrl" Sit ;r.
liiuroi\n (orni and Flouring `Mill.
Strnah C'_orn_ Mills.
India Rob,1*..r iI.lting.
W\Voodwruth Pllaining and Matching
Machin s.
Artesian ,TWell Tools and Pipes fur-
nish'ed to order.
Steam Guage, WVhistle•s, rc.,
anrid every description of'Plantation
and Railwvay Machinery.

Snnd and get an illustrated cata-
logui" of our 1achinery, f'ree by maijl;
all we a.~ k is k , pr-eferenci' at the same

price with quallyv good Northern
.Yorks. Addlrras E. M. IVENS,

No. ,3 3t. Charles st., N. O.
No. 3--lyv
The parties having ref:used to pay

for the above advertisemnent, we cau-
tion all against giving themn patronage

pPatronize Homne Indusltry.

Si•MON EIRMAN,
LADIES' SHOEMIAKER,

( en. Mlarket and Mila mfl s.treets,W. ILL give speeial attention to making
Shoes for Ladies and Misse.t, and

hopes to receive a liberal patronage in this
new enterprise. Repairing neatly executed
at shert notice. 20.3m

TELE GRAPHI C.
steamer stepping Stone run the block-
ade last night, bringing 75 contra-
bands from Virginia.

Advices from Europe by the last
steamer exhibit favorable tones from
the -French press and a growing sym-
pathy for the Federals England
growls, and shows a stomach for war.

A postoffice was establised at Beau-
fort to-day.

Gen. Butler is here, receiving in-
structions in regard to his expedition
South.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 20.-Du-

pont's powder mills exploded to-day,
destroying three mills and killing
three men.

Richmond, Nov. 27.-Congress to-
day refused to pass a law authorizing
an advance to be made to the pllanters
on their crops in Treasury notes or
Conufderate bonds, and much sur-
prise is expressed at the absurdity of
the proposition.

Congress admitted Missouri as on,
of the Confederate States.
The New York Herald of the 25th

says there is nothing important from
Washington Troops are designated
for winter quarters near Washington.

Arrests were nmide in Maryland of
parties giving aid and comfort to the
Confederates, and supplying the
South with Northern newspapers.

English papers bring reports of
speeches made by the Confederate
Minister and Lord Palmerston at the
Lord Mayor's banquet in London.-
The same night- Yancey and Mann
made speeches at another entertain-
minnt in London, at which Yancey
said he was pleased at the attitude of
France, England and Spain towards
the belligerent, at the South.

New York, Nov. 25.-The Etna
has arrived from Liverpool, bringing
three days later intelligence. Cot-
ton was firm.

The king of Porti;ial, Sir Hioward
D)ouglas, Geofferry St Ililliam, and
Major YVun Arnimi are all dead.

A lettir was received at Baltimore
fl-ou ar oficr of the French :army,
stating that the ministers voted unani-
mously a:.t : inst recognizing the South-
o:u (Confi:l eracy.

The herald says the steamers
Constitution and ForestCit.y. the van
of Butler's division, sailed South on
Sat lrday.

Nashville, Nov. 28.-St. Louis
dispatchi4s of the 21st state that Ital-
seck has. issued orders in consequence

of important information respecting
the numbers and conditio'' of the
Federal forces leing c.).vey..d to the
enemy by futgitive -Aave- i tk'rt such
persons shall not hereafie -63" permit-
ted to enter the line;s of auv crun p
or force on march, and an' now with-
in such lines shall be uimmediately
excluded the'refi'or,m

The latest ac'ournts from P'rice
place hint in Bl.rry county, making
preparations to advarnce o' Spring-
field.

Cairo, Nov. 0.---'lThe expedition
that left here in search of.Jeff.Thomnp-
son has returned. 1 te patss:ed through
Charleston, Mo., ten hours in :advance
of the Federal trou.r
The steamer Marin Ie, nting ar-

rived to-day with 72 ri':td .a'imm,,n..

Mr. Thomas J. hart, of Ct.o'lnhin.
has succeeded in perfecting his in-
vention ofra machine tor tmakimig pegs
t;r shoes and boots. h'lie machlin,.

is now in successful opor'ttion, and is
turning out alarge (lu:ataaity of Icry
superior pegs every mdy.

Corns.-Soak the feet or not (:ac-
cording to di'position.) takec a pieci
of linen or lint folded thr or five
timnes over, so as to he left suithciint-

ly large to wellcover the corn--say
about an inch square-dip it in water,
and after gently squcezin•g to pre-
vent being too wet, put it on the corn,
and bind round the toe ao. piece of
oiledsilk or India-rubber clth ;.leave
it on all night, and in lhe morning
the heart of the cor:~•:l •:.e so cn-

larged by aldsoring t,' :o-ture,

that it can he eLte ;  
i.!.e:! r,:it !,v

the finger-uaill. l'cpetat as otm'tr n-

necessary. If done albout every ter

d:ays ora fortnight, the corn is but
little trovtble or pain.

Paper Currency.

EDITOR SEMI-WEEKLY NEWs:
Through your paper I wish to

make a few suggestions. In the
Confederate States a great discount,
or shave is being made on all paper
currency.

In consequence of the blockade,
we are deprived of two hundred and
fifty million dollars exchatng", ri:r our
great staples, cotton and to[,:hco.

Now to meet and supply this great
deficiency, w,, nued prompt and wise
legislatioin. -It does seen, to nme, that.
these dificulties can be met and

remedied.
Let the Confederate Congress, now

in session, issue T-'I'asury notes, of
from five to ten hun:ed million dol-
lars, redeemal!e from two years after
our independence up to twenty years;
based for redemption on direct tax
and tariff revenue. These Treasury
notes not to draw irtc.erest The Con-
federate States Government must
then loan to the several States of her
Treasury notes, the amount the re-
sptootIve States may want.

The Conftde.rate Government will,
by loan, make her notes a legal ten-
der in payment of all debts.
The States, thirough legislation,

must act promptly--boldly-yea-
patriotically, removing. all law, that
makes gold and silver only. a legal
tender r r debt. And by law make
the Confederate Treasury notes a
legal tender in payment of all debts.

This must be the onaJfide circula-

tion ,of the Statee, and of the Gov-
ernmLent.

The Confederate Government will
stand bound for the redemption of all
her notes, and all the respective

States bound to the Confederate Gov-
ernment for l,.us.

This much uh-ving been establishldl.
the currency ot the Government will

be equal and ;eneral, and no accumu-
lation ot interest.

The usual plan of selling Govr z.3-

ament and State bond., at thi', tille
would be almost an impossibility,

and if any sale, it would te at a

ruinous dliscount, and posit'ively' no

better secured to the holder ,,' these•
notc:, a:mu whl.) w.il di.-;pute the ac-

ceptance of the whole eoulntry :t thesi

notes at par.

Having tixed permanently a men-

ey currency for both the General and

States Government, all taxes can be

paid. The States can make advance
on cotton and tobacco, and hold these
articles in safe keeping until the
nations of earth shall need them more
than we their mroney.

Sunki mmyuv think the writer of this
article visionary, I am aware. -We

are uow e:,::-,ed in a war, an unholy

w. ar-fai•t ical-infidelish war-on

ti,'- part af :air enemies. O()r ene-
t'l ers say we have rebelled, . and are

rebld, and must be subjugated. What
do they lean by subjugation? An-

sw'ri-f'reeomtoll t) slaves and slavery

TIhus situated, and in these times
,f great emergency, you may we I
ask wih:'At sh:all be done !

I again answer-That thle legisla-

tion oft the Confedera;te Congress and
of the States, be prompt and bold in

briuing" organic .aw to our wants
and condition, during this, our great
time of need. Then if we have a coun-

try, prove ourselves worthy of that
country and. our independence, we
will, from the Potomac to the Rio
Grande, recognize Confederate Treas-

ury notes at par, just as good and
conveniont as gold and silver..

We expect to conquer our ifde-

pendence, and fully rely on our Gov-

ernrsent to redeem all her dolegations.
This confidence, and,. this currency,
must be universally acknowledged by
patriotic people, and all must - be -

patriotic. If there are any who wont
be patriotic, they must leave for
other parts, n

Let us view the Lincoln side of
this jqustion-subjugation If sub-
jugation be our lot, then we shall be
gorilla slaves, and all will go with
the- common wreck.

Biut such sn event as ~.djugation
i.s not to be.possible, if we prove !oyal.
to ourselves.

A universal currency for the Con-
federate States having been estab-
lished, we hb:ve the ground-work of
a people struggling for freedom laid,
and all the rest will fitly be organized,
and the whole superstructurd will
give power and stability to conquer
a peace, and establish the best Gov-
ernment in the world.

Yours, WALTON.

ED WARD CONER Y,

WHOLFASILK. GROiB,
And Dealer in

WESTERN PRODUCE,
Nos. 2 Front, and 10 Fulton Streets,.
nl-ly NEW ORLEANS.

Cisternxs IMade.
D -- 

-- -

DURING the absence of Mr. A.
Schaffter, I will give strict attention
to the. making and putting up of
Wooden-Cisterns.

Orders from planters promptly at-
tended to. Address,

F. X. MULLHAUPT,
Sash, Door, and Blind Factory,

n 1.8-6m Shreveport, La.

NOTICE"
The Era No. 6, Captain_

John Kouns, will run be-
tween this place and New Orleans
giving through bills of Lading.

Oct. 12th 1861.

T'cxas Silge & Livery Stable,
O( 3Mila ,S t. ojpo.ite the Varan-

,Ja HItel.
Ir jHE. proprietor has been to great
'. expeos:e to make this the most

e*.~;urable Stable in the city, it is con-
venient t- the Steam boat landing..
Horses will be hoarded by the day,
week or mnltll, on the most reasona-
ble tr.;eni.. Persons visiting Shreve-

p,,' or tiing to New Orleans, by
;leavi:1g the ir hlrs.es-at this establish-

m:unt. can rest a:ssured that they will
!h w-ell attende.d to. Only give him
a ca. land satisfy yourselves.

J OHIN CALDVWELL.
te 39-ly.

For the Benefit of the Soldiers.
The ladies of the Military Aid So-

ciety w;ll be pleased to receive weel
and yarn or socks already. knit. Pay
will be given for the same if desired..

Mas. ROLAND JONES,

President.

Vicksburg Sun.
Published in Vicksburg, Miss., by

T. S. Martin, Chas. A. Cone, and
Geo. 11. Elwell. Terms, $10 per an-
numtbr the lDailyv; Weekly, $3. The
Sun :is the only paper in Vicksburg
published every day in the week.

vl-n54-tf

TIOi. H. SHIELD.S ARTHUR W. HYATT.

TROS. I. SIIEIDS & CO.,
DEALERSs IN

TYPE, IPRESSES, INKS,
:Yews, Book, tV/rapping 4- Printing

Papers,
CARDS AND CARD BOARDS,

Foreign and Domestic Stationary,
59 G RAVIERS-r.,and 10 BANK P,LACD-

New" (•rlea,'S.

,i a-p s.

iNON.K'S .Large American Map-
withi the States of the late Union
laid off in counties. Also Mexico
and Central America, can be found
forsale at Hyams', Ball & Dasbiel's
nan T. II. Morris' for lees than origi
al deost, having been purchased at an
auction. Price $2. v2nl#


